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COMMUNICATION' SYSTEMS

(Tune: 3 ho....
(MaximU!l1J1llI!Ics: ) (0)

PART-A
(MAx'mIBU mad<s: ) 0)

Marks
) Answer ali questions in one or IWOsenteoces. Each question carries 2 mw:lcs.

1. List any four types of bon! antenna,

2. State the height of gcostationary'sateUitcs.

3. List any two optical receivers,

.& .State the BluCCooth data.rates.

5. List IWO I?JI>e devices used in mi,""",,,,,,, communication. (5)<2= (0)

PART-B

(Ma'<imum marks : 30)

• n Answer any fo.. of the following questions, Each question carries 6 maries.

1. Describe the working of magnetron lUbe with a neat diagram.

2. liS! the features of FDMA.

3. List lilly $i., appliestion of sat.Olte.

4. List the advantages of laser diode.- ~~
5.. Discuss about RFID.

•
6. Compare 30. and 40.

. 1. Descn'be the wodclng of avalanche diode with w.g,.m.
(184)

(5)<6 = 30)
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Marks
PART- C

(Maximum marks: (0)
(Answer one full quc&ion !iom each tmit Each full question carrie:> IS marks}

U~'JT-I
,

ID (a) Oescno. the working of reflex klystron \ViO, neat diagram. 8

(b) Discuss the operation of Gnnn diode with a diagram, 7

OR

IV (a) Draw the block diagntm of microwave receiver i!I1d slate the fiI1ctions of
each block. 9

(b) lUustnttc me strUcture of My three hom type onlColna. 6

UNft-11
V (a> Describe TDMA with a diagram i!I1d state its features.

(b) List any three advantages i!I1d ~ of COMA.

ell

9

6

VI (al Compare FDMA and COMA, 8 1
(b) Draw the block of Direct Broadcast Services (OBS) and state the function of

each block.' 7

UNrr-ID

vn (a) Dl= single mode, mullimodc graded index mode fibre with the help of
diagroms, 8

I
l.

(b) Describe cable losses in fibre optic communicanon ",m a neat block diagram. 7
. OR

vm (a) UJIl$InU<: the wa.king of Laser ,,11h mergy stille diagram. 8

(b) Deoc:n'be the worIdng of PIN diode wilh a neat diagram. 7

U"IT - IV

IX (a) lllusirate the operation of cellular ndwork with n neat diagram. 8

(b) Describe the concept of cell with a neat diagram, state frequency reuse. 7

OR

X (a) Compare GSM and COMA.

(b) Stat. Features of Wi - Max.

g
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